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hope that Language Lab houts
will bc extended.

Peter Qýuily. wbo started the
petition. says. »the hours of tbe
language laba are inadoquate for
students' needs.» The present
hours of the Iabs are from 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday tbrough Thurs-
day, 8 a.m. ta 5 p.m. Fridays and
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

ThcArts Students'Association
(ASA) and Quily agree that the
weekend hours are inadequate.

Quily dlaîms thait te petition
was started because the ASA told
liim that they wouldn't be able to
do auything about the situation
until February. Barry Chow. pres-
ident of the ASA, suid that

jard DaveYounga arsaswdithdeuas dx restofthe plqnrqjiahig
wsClark Stasti? Vmyim. Ile ,Bern in w 82

need more, Uab 4hoU'rs
solutions Wall bc dlscussed *ben
th.e arts students' committee
meets withià lte next couple of
weeks. Accordifig ta Chow, noth-
ing can bc donc until then and
'the petition wi# provide a good
bargaining îool. M

1After touring- the language
Iacilities, academic commis-
sianer Michelle Kitti grnes dii
dicte is a problem. -Kitt and SU
vp Charles Vethan wrote a letter
A Dr. Thomas Powrie, acting
dean of arts,. suppýorting the
petition.

Kitt claims that students who
are on schedule with the lessons
can tape them and work on them
at home. Problems arise when
students Set bebind in the sched-
uled Iabs because ithey cant get
imt the labs on weekends ta

* evrDal111ian is aisJIJInÇI IIV>living allowances. Dani 1ehsa4, the #gvb 1 hmt,-about the security tihk ini extended A siq[eitu&it would receive laI tou touch ni the id"sof, he-business hours, as equipment bas,$7 oft fotic-Wg < ,.o uae
been stolen from 1b5 uiin WICI acoee l ut) Idan.Wenr4 etiIy

Powrie bas not yet received the ndr the existing systeM, the non-native World. h only
1000 signature petition. but lhe net esrciv h yur- wytmi~ ,~tu
hopes that thcy con arrive at a <tlirnpauaîim a
solutioni when he does.

AI-night study hal
he re kfor(Xm.s'ean

by Kla u ,teuesu <iample ai dhe SU meeli lbe
Got a stiady habit? Now yoti needs ai siudeuts

cmr satisfy the cr"ting. Vethan and Kittbotiempbaslw
The finit floor of Cameron (a JCU1is*

Library wilt bc open 24 -bousiris ANoveVy Oôîi otb
day during final exams ai Christ- ptojeci and is wiling to piy for
mas and in the sptlég. ati foftepr es

Vetansâsý*eof themai
A Iwo year îriâl period la set conoerns s tluemcuiwiy ofatutinta

for the 24 bmnrlibraryin order o,oncampqus lateesi night. Secunity
determin e'... if It will -b c tst. will lie ban4ld by tfree people:

4fem ad M iOd V o 1bèfr n kbf -er4
acadmic ommisilone.Ki atgd tt umoh4b aêa
CharlesVetban. SP vp>ç4emk ic *t 'Caps 4>4PI $ n *s4s eu«
point oui lte 24 hbur lbray is an service.
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The CMmu r Goup
bia cone out wit a new book'emuiled P/e Ciw Ac*iere, A His-
loY 0/fWomâ nnsport et he U
ofA. The. book wt flen and edîted
by KateLaMoM04bthe rarst of its
kind for tb hutory ~Oup which
b spoardb n ui

The. group mwtrvéîWe,ýý34 -
women involved in sportsait the
U of A smce the early 192e ntil
00OW.

lu thea«rlydays.participatiag
in woucMWS sports usually minlt
playing by "girls rmies M, snd car-
ried w4àtth il îgmi~nof*ufm
ine bchaviour". Yctthleue woeu-

cm enu 1*mgl *d. Wiit mi.part
was theïcr featastic drive and
boundlcss euthusiasm, nsid La-
mont. They alsolied no real role
models so thcy wcre free to maire
their own way in sports

During the 20's, womIen were
qwite actively involvcd ini sports
such as basketball, and evec
hockey. Aithougli most womca
do not remember amy oVert dis-
crimination at the urne, this a
be accouaicd for.

0Wom.nIsiports werepig*d
separately. end tir as taken for
granteil tht tudr sports w«mal
as important. Alto, womem didn't
bave the attitude that they shouid
be able to raise their levél of
involvement. You gel discrimi-
nation whea you try tw change
thiags,7 Lanmont sid...

Wemc's sports contimied le
develop ibrmouttWie40's ud

four of lien ciiidret in Olympic
competifibL

Andrea lorys, who is currcty,
a prfessor ia the Faculty of
Edouation ai the U of A. libatia
âitgushiq carein1 volqcYbè1I
and went on to coachi vol.ybal
in the P~an Amican and World
Stu4unt Ganms.
1 hebooks avilbleii the

Voivesîiy bookstore.

Student Election Issues
The Federal Election WiUl Occur Monday, November 21, 1988

Wben you vote, pleas consider the candidates' stance on Student Issues. Only by making the
candidates consider Student Issues Now will we be able to improve our situation.

What will the Candidates do about
Student Income Tai?

Factoe_ The Student Income Tax Exemption was introduced in 1973 at
$50.00 for every month that a student. attends a post-secondary
institution.

- It i designed to recognize student expenses like books, renta
accommodlation, and transportation that are non-tax deductible.

- It now sits at $60-00 per month - an increase of only 20% in 15
~YeW&

- In the urne periodt Housing bas increased over 300%, textbooks
have inceasd over 225%, tuition bas increased over 100%, and'
fbod bas inceased over 100%.-

jThe wDeduction HasNOT-Kept
Pace With Our Expenses!!
Akthe Fédera Candidates about the Student Income Tai

FaXemp"io - Wlli they incrase it to make up for psst iequlies
a* wU they continue to finrase it to kcep pace with our increasing

Wbat willtheCaniae do about funding
Post-Secondary education?
Facts

-Because of BIh C-%6, passed in 1986, Federal Funding transfers to
Alberta will be reduced $743 million from 1986-1991. Federal
support for Universities is declining as a resuit.

*Feclerl funding is now given in a block untied grant. Provinces do
not have to spend federal money intended for post-secondary
education on post-secondary education, and they do flot have to
couttibute a set amount of the province's money.,

-Provincial con-tributions to post-seoendary education are therefore
decreasing.

Will the candidates work to ensure Federal funding for Post-
Sccondary education is a priority?

Wiii the candidates work to tnsure that Federal funding is given
contingent on provinces also contributing a set amount to Pcot-,
SeCondary educaion

I

Womnmove outinb
mm vanled ficids of individual
and teami sports, such as swlm-
min. fcaciag, tan~ sd volley-

Hamer. attic iame ime,
lucre *tft no rwd outstmndng
achievements by women athletes.
Laniont sm e hpo* Wu var .,
saw à tcuirnS of the bock te
the home'Çý-Ovemeut as- mn
quickly nmâd in ho take tbejobs
that worpen iold dating <lic War
yearm* Tlieuiwas aWsait attitude
of Ofcmiàue pausivity* and thc
notion that wotmen should flot
become t00 active ln the more
strenbouis sportts for féarîhat ulicy
tmay somcliow dainage their re-
productive orgaus.

Yetdcspite the prevailimg atti-
tudes, there were a fWeoteworthy
exceptons1 1 1955. Ketleen
Leiîch was ti firsi p« -onh
Clw in th e brmdh oLke Winmi-
peg. Pat Austin was the first
female physical oducation graêl
uate frot thc Uniivmrityof Tor-
onto. and uet MWMaste gaimed
international recognition ini fen-
cille l'

The 60'8 and 70's brouglit with-
,it thetii. .emiouiof a ,eeêjor
More physléïl flt.sm (r b"ou
men soid wpsn, tet a wholS
new respebutty Wô woim.Ws
sports.

The women Who were the first
tcam players. athietes, and stars,
became the educators, trainers.
sud teachers. TMTbcue womem have
become role iisod* fqfuiev-
geaeratioas. Lamont said. Sotme

1, -«-,,- -



~et the tacts about thie challenge and
opporhmniiy of the Canadiant Forces
Médcal Officer Training Plan.
Students of medlicine. male or female, undler the
Medical Officer Trlaining Plan. yourmedical studies
can be subsidized Up to tree yeaxrs ai medical
school and a maimum of two yeâts intehlp train-
ing. You will attend a Canadian cMvlian unJverslty,
'our textbookcs and necessary equll5ment will be
supplied and you wiIl be paid while you learfl.

Follcowtng graduation, you will combine your
medical tralnn ifi th that of an officer in the
Canadian Forces.

Choos E aCr,
Livethe Adventute.
For more inlormation. isIMt younefirest
recruiiting centre or call colleci - we're th
Cthe YeUlow PIges m under Rocruitin4.

RfARENO RESE

oottea tote to f it a P il-,, f
..tutiots aren't o*ng 19 t a -,t d _' h

llooing and Foods. boct
Peibes inU Valveni*y aerim Mluat" 1t5V*

IMunurin acoedaucewlaksnmat- I
from 10the admînsra'fUfr tM w

thfr budget te -break eeileTis,$9 M

bterJ<ýuHk 114 .age ~pail ptlici-u -4à
FOOd.Io&eatCNSIb w dlm ktfh*ved Prbeca ' atudenta 4h- reakus*l'

than matum.'~iutstd~îJ

SU lobbe edCatp
by uea fre mg1yàallouwm Wibl. U QO(

The StudeW sUnnhésgrec& .mfv mndvo îTeti4 - ' 6
ta lloai 8231~W1U Soet uwîýo put postersupon campus, upfirodti#

1hm o flç ¶ ,# ýppffto Whop ske4it bebelieved tewe l
lnfOrmstwoemtstbourihte Ut- paies 'were 'dosas .iought 6

i05 Fedulietectonand (o lobby lnformthe publwa t t le lhc We a

âTupp, 4wo4iqhI studaus danI*t
stated that the Students' Union is Iike." Tuppet,
t£rying, to-,tke advaotup., qJ 1 ýIshlaa thbew n£pe

almaaiaadecade that lectiois are less than lthe national average. wtWld ho
being Mcd withtetm.uiversity Tupper feels tuai 'if were tumg ý,b*iM
session.' The campaîgn, itself in. t* bc a powerful voice, wi'bave . The a
volves a two pronged action ainwd to pake sure that we get people the Extei
lit the U of A students and at the out to vote becauseif duey don't, the SU.
candidates in,-flicStratheona politicianswill thinkthlastudcnts but rathe
riding. dn' ar nyway W4,e

In order ta get, more students The campaign us alto dlr&cted Y011;'
out ta vote, the, SU bas abtained at the Stratheonri iWg candi- Lafiif
appravai frein the çhief returning dates in the hope of getting ehem, whach de
oflicer to install pollimag stations tg raise the incarne tax educato iileisll

-on campus. As well. during regis- ducion and te j houe bt<leUC
(ration. 10.000 student voter candidate r au 4 4<heut
gUides w«ç,,hande4 e ut. The beu toteSetaeqtefdifo

TIï. ExternaF tiir

tve the"provlimc SqonU-

rfnal Aflairs Board aie-
isn'i an isolatcd effort.

gr, à ccSdiat dnation-
bdeavôt. atfier in the

)tI lSuppr and Paut
ge attendcd a conféere
èalt exclusivcly with whac
ides could do regardiug,
Duflfg Fedemi oclectian.

trn#m<wus f e«#iumé

aprochbl admore hnwiligt
he-a gerf'~P~IO work in-7

AthMMXAW"ey ,Wdp~

chaâetred acouafni
& whinneycoui Usvid'mia

425-02et



_ opinion

V<rade ta&
trite

Néxt tu journaltus, thé Occuapationi timt bus the
wom esaputation is amy job related to poIi*l4L Tie
stereitypeor, thse fing politidian duping' v4s fW,

tàsupport bua e«died dowti mcekbad
NixoM 1 antcme.i1

This fed ei e~onjuit sdds tb tia: toype.
Ornetsd 0(tirade" imse daias thtm 'firee
trade deal wIi totaly wipe out our social p êams.
Tlwy also claim al thae diy >flar the Prsiv
Com rafvgs1#« eeal bglth éf courses Péfla
Sê*ffmgswii1 Sie- &Ütttracts k ,buy water out 4Lake
Athabosc. fleck, tbey- me even get it for nomalg,

The proponenas of tihe deal dlaim tha:t Ibs 15 a
tfaaamusreay dia: willlmake North America
dthe Comm.. Market of the western hemisphere. Tbey
also dlaim iwill lower pices o? gooda from computers
go alcobo. F"nly. :bey daini that it wilul otally
protec« Canadn exporti front Uitked SWat coun-

tvalleislton.
The pro side (Tor ies efue i con sidet «krits

and Socialsa) evcry niove The con ide relûtes the
PrM £ieevery move. As an Average Canudiliwimo-
just knws the basics about the frm trade -Ial, 1

qpmwt&y Ihere isat a uo-partbua analy4"fthme
4 b*& dtld. mai *a7vuyoe eau reaito: tdon':
htI lime countiesa debates between Mel Hurt*and

Richard Lipsey. They are about as non-partisan as
Jo4tbi. aridLicyd Axwortiy. Wbat L% iýn:t a

se,ôAleamsurea lgooCaadiauswant to Sec, a a
neutral observer (maybc a Supcmme Court justice)

knwle4ge. wlmo canta Canadians tiat cubeçr thia
deul msinma o abat "di is th de best suSeCanad
took over NewfovnduMu

Wimen g"1fi eltians oetrUidct'eW-tièr,
they *mWa helpin#gCamrdiamdecideher «the deai
it-gond forCanada. Hearing orne aide say that wc wil
kac our Canadian culture (?) and thme odier ide say
Ibat we wont', emb op somediing like a choolyard
figlt bewen Plâe four ciildien rather than an.
inalleesual debate tuaicoeuld iafornm votera.

No, 1 do*'t thin t tm the free trade deal wilI be the
1980s version oltme Louisiana Purchae, with Canada
bclng Louisina. Nor do 1 tbinim abat it will make
Canadas deicit evaporate overnigbt. Alil 1 will do is
belpCanadianscioose the mcxt exploiter, er. politician.
Wbo Winl bave bis way with the citizens of this
oeuntry.
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Lettersl

g
I

There il oee iind of Albie
really bûrna me op, aid it
masinformed patriot. Winst
an extreme example ofaome.

Mr. Pei, -in your cditci
accused the Francophmones
other cultures) of fighting t
adian identity. Quite ai
bave taken the word »Camac
of context, and you bave n
The way you employ thme
does net mean 'Canadian»
»Anglophone». I was undi
pression abat aiis country wam
on two cultures; we ma
linguistic (and cultural) dw
id quite uni4c. Wby are yt>
many othemsgseintent cm
French i0to due #round? %h
phones ar'e vocal beause
constanty beiag challenged
on thme defensive. Th"o are
prote« t heir language andI
they are NOT trying tosmov
down people's Ibroats. <Q
contrry. timcy are trying to1
theïr own thînats. Thme govi
are bcingmg y uncooperuei
aiea.'

1iae to point Ibis eut t10
laite part 0 Canada is has
dion. t4ow, it appeafu tt
Muent recognuze boltitbe En
Pte" h oMmuamty es belt
YOU are dwCbçî»uIoteignore
stitâtiomÇas et wonas the eveai
up10. ffIMmeuf tbeue Iwo S
mlmoray, amd'wants to st
timon, as Canadian, timcys
.nmosrad mdhped. A

- reaction among the bnglish is not
Wms let- going te belp at aIl; it will only

provoke strif, bard feelings, aa~d
wd yeur boetilitY. UY Oui Constitution, aim
mutm e Frencbbave just as much rigt to
"u. Thse scliools as lb. Englisb do.
Mmd Umi-ltes truc that tbey went ton far in
uumimbr Quebcc widi tier road signi and
,bW wllUsucb. But wbat la your prc*lemu with

governmont.futnded FemWchoots
double.in QuebIec, a ptcdomnatly $*atmz-

pomullle. phone proince? As.bo l tpe
wd 30 English ichooh for yourhglImlaklds

wby are you crabbing at dhe existence
rves thse of Frenchi icho 1Obsfor Frenchi iids?
rclarty. Heck, there ire even Englism aciools

4ýb0Mo. in Quebec. And, unustly, duere is
tur *11 sillnoFrancophone bigb school In

ignorance o? telIiûg-flftm-eneration
Canadians (a foundim people, at
tia) to move* iPtaae.'

qualonaLym1 courteau
quaI Faculte St.-Jean Il

Non (Nov.

«tan limat ffClISSWapped
'at is time
ton Pei la Briai Mulroney was accused of

Il cbanging bis mind on the free trade
)al, >ou Issue during the course of debate on
S (among our upcoming election. His reply was
theur Can- that only idiots never change tier
Mply. you d.
dba' eut 1 would like te addrest the ncglect-
nisused it. cd issue of wbetber or net politicians
,word, it and tieir parties bave principles any-

la i means more. 1 can undcrstand anyene wbe
er thme im. changes their mind, but am igly
Isuded dubious about anyone who changes
aintain a theur principles.

ality abat For over onc, bundred, ycars of
ou, ad so Candian bistory tbe liberal element
M, rumagIng a our political systemt bas been in
ie Franco- favour of fiee trade. The conservative
tlmey_ arc element bas been largcly i fav of e
d and put protective tariffa. Today these 'prin-
trying te ciplcs» have been 'swapped' by tbc
1 idectlty;. descendents of Canadian political
've French tradition. Given the general staitof
QSet the pohitical activity, one can undcrstand
keep Î inlu aa principles aften take a bakim at
emmenas te b.ing elected.
ive in thas I1 am. however. profoundly dis-

turbed whcn those politiciana of thme
youa, but a Marxist-Leninist persuasion are 'pro-
Conste- foundly disgustedast the arbitrary and
tbis doc> oandemocratic method' by wiicb tbcy
nglish and *were excluded from the candidates
ing eql. forum bcld on campus. Have even
Cdte Con-tde Mariit-Leninists given up timeir
ta that led cberiWedprMncpWe? Poitical actm-
troil iitf 'irisas Oftht, purlusionarc supposed
wty alive, to use arbitrary qed effective moans
miould bc toovertirowe ourtitceuMeM lymort-
h negative bund, morally degencrattenmd *ima-

.oughly bourgeois capitalist system.
la nothing sacted? Hfow wMI thde re

olutien ever occUr with, Marxist.
Leminists wimo waamt 10 participète in
aucb a ciaradei(electiôn)? Markdist-
Leniniats wbo »ask» obe .inchaded
have no principleà *hàtsoever. The
irevolution wilî oic*v ai (lie -barri-

:cades. octaiballt box. Poor Lenin
must be Uigusted as *etl. He'knew
us capiti. lRe would scarcely
recoltaise bis modem adisiplê'".

I XArts

publisbed in- The Gateway recently
whicm criticized the Univesty's re--
cent 4poi ',o toshut dowa, Smaay,
a fonoullele nsus.

1 personally would like to ripon
tlmënIvc*ye. hi.matffrStuem
ofben coniplain about the risln costs
of education and bow la is afctn
timeu. Now it WUsno secret lmatL
Subway hW dbllolng momny cirer
aime past Ilree-tou Îve yemrs. The
amounts ivove4 **Mby no tmuns
negligible. 1: invotveed thousands of
dollars in Iosm. Now who is bo pay
for this? The University doesoperate
on a Iimite#d budget and if it takes on4
time responsibility of making up for
diurnetlsses, obvmously odier more
important areas, wblih affect the
quahity of our education more directy,
arc going te b. adversely affccted.
But ail of us do wvant a decent
standard of education as we have
been getting intme past, so wbat is thme
aternative on cannot gscmaeding
for noalinst

1 am prend to b. a part o? thé*
Canadian systent whicb dom believe
in makingl Education a priority and
on affordable orne. and 1 would like
te sec tiinga remain timat way. 1 amn
glad diat my fees aren': going up and
1 tiink the University bas made thme
rigba decisiont.

Dilîp J. Prabmu
science IV

Med CIaSS apolizes
flic Faculty of Medicine Clas of

1992 would like to apologize :0 aIl
the ticket iolders wbo were turncd
away from oui Halloween flash. Due
te circumatances beyond our control,
4 large number of people anuk in,
wituout payiq* COqOU.IU
-were wuYo ve r capacityandW WC*
forced to loci the dopra.We imincetY,
regreltt acolminm~

bod Class of 1992
" - . .. ý- - .- - '.- -%. --. -,* w**im 5w -à , - -». f'w " .« 4*, b * *

lim at Wuy weleo
ter, te tise .llor.

of audy o? the. wrl

veruly of Mimerfa I.D.1
tmdIah». b. pruavlded.
relmai. coufd.taL
7 LMterasbeuld b.
9aumed, msud lypei If;p
Tbey am" Bot «exc

7» ae .Sway rtuer

phobie, or libellous m
amt b. publimb.d.

Pleume mémtk«e#etg

Fr-ench rights et
Re: Don*t figimi it: be Canad



Frenlch built Canada tuoosoftuwiruew a
le 1otf~l: tIt~ lm4iga

-(Nov. 1) d mâSubIogyre09" e
I wculdl ktbie bâ tk hhMr. Fiatwe.ýf

Pei some .-of Msy views on beis tMW*iStI*
canadiafi.

The vtrYr bqinninp o mca f ttty <118 <1< *qI'Tbis
famrily's litoiy i Ca*md a rc cuMItèretwivc 4 for
somiewht awddy. but ose cet- OPl us iti
tainty is thàtMY Orgnlal Ctumain
ancestors ardvvd rNew Fravio-, rit" Win "4I
at the leit by thteend of thé 1, 7 *11- $ýW
seventeeflth century. from th1e te 0wç
knowICdgI W hve, t iniMkes me
anywhreftaifliflhitktO àtwlftb
generattoli CanmM*n.

1 find this 'fact rathef aWVe- v h
inspiring, gmd as eaiii mure ie t
about Canai ohiétoey. 1 wode. k nccstoi'5buiteýgn
what roIemy CenadLigancet,;a YOu O cati hOmwi Mr- Petgu4
must bave played in the evehis Iiey bùilt it spcaking Frènch. 1

we ~ ~ ~ Me stt.~ ~ ~ -- hat you would deny

Now. Mr. Pei suggests tti DCIITC 1todcîo i
should tetun to France if 'm not onie of the foundis anguages of
happy. After ai this.'you've go0< bis fnation~. Cultural duality is an
to be kiddiag. 1 identily wlth the UIldCflWbt aspect of the Canadian
events and ideïls of the Lower cultural fabric. Mr. Pei, you have
Canada Rebellions of 83738 asalwudrsadn fwa
the French Revolution ta of-no being Caâ&diàn lu a&l about.

signiicance tomne. I lost nodîirect P Ap rets l
ancestôrs in tbeNapoleonlc wars. At 1
The events of France's, pasti do

flot shape.my entrent thcought 'ý Figures misle3din
France is a foreila country. il
holds -no oMmi sforme. I could Re: Feds forccing Fred&4(Nov. 3>)
no more rgurei France than n là arcent editofiaL, Drqgos
David Su.zuw qw pçd .10«4 49-1 Ruiu pesentas tome nisleadng
Japan. -p rgutnpî-,is u..ais

When iadvido w ifim«îes iwokagvrnUtOtca
choose: todisplatenthcadyevus Lanuae,prps&Thetigics
from their ,country, their language arcMi**cdm because U1e e
and their culture, Ibey understand aVauflt#t 45Ms'lz Aet 111cms
that the passing on of their culture witll ý agreat ambvs

4, wil likeIy.bers(trýn 11 heyse M omriflptsiwe thaa
houSehoàd.es üd lif t omi- they ýare1. 4 bIMnOW rer fve
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.~Lamotii.weILo-a oof

scdmcW àoma

->1,, îrylq tado <ho hast ho
bai r tyhmg te etbonem t

In on,çof the bouiaj aa.-
zincs, a story about Llande
old ditray bcozng 'expcrts

were unsure'of Lalonde, lie-
cause ho roads constantly. 1
aise read ibat ho studies Zenphilosopliy. 1ISuas <he 'ex-
pertsare wooreted <attheWin-
nipcg native can't bho pped off
by the scuni <bat pervadas box-
ing. God forbid <bat ho a
rcad <ho comîract he is signing.

Wlien interviewed Lalonde is
candid about lis troubied past,
wben he was a vicuini of cJild
abuse. Ho is mIsa ftank about
the money ho is making la the
figbt. Many athîctes dlaim that
tbey compote for thie glory of
victory and/orcarnpetition, but
in the sport of boxing everything
18 reduced <o the lowest cota-
mon donominator. The Golden
Boy is in it for th. gold. net for
<ho glory, for there is no glory
in pugiim.

Sugui Ray Leonrd deservas
some praise as well, and mot
just for bis boxing skills. He is a
sh6wrnan:h. bas uscd that
reputatine te fatten bis batik
accotant ta huge proportions.
But Leonard cornes acros as
an inteffligont adhile who is
always chasimg a sbadow. Box-
ing oexports"said ho was 100
flashy. or that ho cauldn'< take
a punch, or <bat h. couldn'i
knock nybody out. He lias
proven trne ami lime again
that ho a take a punch and

a huit people in the ring. His
flasieus only bolps te oeil the
sport of boxing.

This figlit reaaly holpad the
spwo f boxing. It pâttwd two
intellige thlotes against one

notbcr in the business o(sport.
h wilI h.lp crase th. lam couple
moths of tbe soap opera

-*romance, bteak-up, and divorce
of MikeTyson. 1 îbink bath
Leonard ad md aonore bath
tonS mai kw <batstupidity.

OWegave, il up.1' 44 Drake
TbpatalIy touh to talm.W

uybebad* fw g>%ou hei
Ib houkWîbave be out t

1 don't know... yeui sta t<

a Wsurick for thehomoe tearn
Cranston and Marty Yeweh.1
pot apair a, andIBrettCox
and lam Herbm seacb scored
ouoe. fearas liad two for the
-vwston, wbulo Caneada West pay
et oif the, OOk Delcourt pickeii
up the. hamtric.Five T-Bird eacb
ucord- once: Keviui Taller,
Rilk R>in,, Kevin Grtffn Osci
PzM. ami A4*oatt. Tii.stars
were Delcourt, Crui& and RIkI
Dmevîe.

AI Task cf the, Bean, tries <o contrai a bouncing puclc before UBC goalbeCarl Repp finds hme net.

OTgoal ends 1Bear streàks,
by anw SMatboe
taIo 10uberm 910<or

'*We sbm8<vo won.' Alberta
gomboe Blair MacGrcgor sounded
ahimo soonlldenîafter dia n
as ho ditS beore k. 'We won't
losc like that agmîn, that's for
sure.,

'Thaî's a boach of builshit,'»
was thie response by Thunderbird
Scott Feamns to pre-game sugges-
dions by MacGregor and others

liat the Bears were basically un-
beatable ai home. "We sliowed
[hem tonighî. We've Lot, the
power. the scorers. the defence If
we work bard we cait beat any
teamn in ths Ieague. M

MacGregor wus just ome oflthe
Bears who were confident tboy
could sweep UBC afllai nday
nighi's win. but instead the teanfi
combined to blow a 9-7 comneback
lead with only 1:05 to play.

Fearas cashed in a pair of
chances <o tic the.score, including
a Soa with 50 seconds left and

the U13C net empty. and »also set
uap the overtime winner by Grant
DolcourL.

"I was getting really frustrated
for the fist two-and-a-balf peri-
ods," said Fearns, "but in the last
two minutes n just broke open. 1
couldn't be happier.'

The T-Birds have neyer won a
gamne ia Varsity Arena, wliich
added ta ubeir cuplioria aftcr <the
w la... at least no one on tis teani
lias. "Our captain (Keith Abboct)
bas been pfayng hère f«r five
years, and ies nover even won
hare.» sait! Fearais.

The coacting staff la included
in that talIy. Hfead coach Tonry
O'Mulley isin osily his third y-ear
with the. T-Birds, and the last
time the Deas dropped a gamne to
UBC in Edmtonton was Februaty
26, 1983. »lt's bard <o corne in
bere. iî's hlgbcr altitude. it's bard
<o play boe in ternis ofcoadition-
ing& and Clare Drake bas a great
tradition.e

Bears place six on
aistar club
by AlmnSmUf

Six Golden Sear football players
made <lie-WIFL ail-stars an-
nounced Tbursday. Running back
Tom Ho '- wbo rushed for 1,005
yards and offensive guard Steve
Maertens-Poole were named to
<ho offensive teaini wble four de-
fensive players were picked <o the
post season squad. Lineman Brent
Korte, wbo led <ho WIFL la
sacks <is seasén, linebackers
Mark Singer and Lenard Smwat-
zky, and dofonsive bmck Trent
Brown. who led <ho laque with
six interceptions, were the four
Oar dofonsive ill"stars. Singer
plâced second i interceptions
wi<b five.'

Calgary led witli 13 alil-stars,
wbile Saskatchewan had six, and
botb Manitoba and UIC had two
altaurs esch.

For Korte and Sawmatzky. ibis

is the second year ia a row <boy
have hoca picked <o <the *est's
post season ail-star squad.

Singer wiIl also hoc<the wcsi's
nomince for <ho Presidents Tra-
phy, whicli is given <o the most
outstanding defensive player la
CIAU football.

The other nominees for CIAU
awards arc Huskie slotback Dan
Fartbing. who is thie wcst's nom-
incc for tb. Hec Crigliion Trophy
(outstandiag player). Huskie nase
tackle Byron McCorkell is the
WIFL's pick for the J.P. Metras
Tropby <outstanding linma),
andManitoba defensive back Brad
Freund is the wast's pick for <ho
Gorman Tropby (top rookie).

,The western ail-star team by
position:

OFFENCE Conter - Paul Ker-
ber. Calgary, Guards - Paul Car-

O*MalIey was pleascd witli
mre aireas of bis teaams play.

altbllouh ho admitted that h. hads
lioped for à defensive effort
instcad of a shootout. 1'11*mbappy
<bat they dldn*t quit, and I'm
hiappy they didn' get down on
themiselves aler 'letting go a 6-3
lead.' he said!

Sid Cranston, Bear captain,
paid tribuqte to O'MalIey: '11 was
ja tougli weekend, They're a good
hockey .. you can tell <heur
coacbmg bas hnprov..

1Cranton, who sparked the U
of A second peiiod ooniback,
felt tha ean sloiswas <lie result of

orne mneftal breakdowns la thc
last minute. >You -have <o ho not
anly pliysically but men<aIly Sharp
<o play in tbis game.,

»Maybe we were a littlt ocky.b
said Cranston. 'V/c fougbî out a
win on Friday niglit and, we just
didn't learm <liai uhey're a good
hockey ;eam. W. have t10 give
them thdr respect, and we bave

son, Calgary, Steve Moertenu-
Poole. Alberta. Tacklas - Cam
Sackschewsky, Calgary, Mike
Pavelec Calgary, Widc receivers
- Mike Bellefontaine, UBC, Dave
Brown, Calgary. Inside receivers
- Dan Farthing. Saskatchewan,
Tom Vlasic, UBC. Tim Karbonik,
Calgary (tic), Running back-
Terry Eisler, Saskatchewan, J.P.
Izquierdo, Calgary. Tom Houg
Alberta (tic), Quartcrback - Bob
Torrance, Calgary.

DEFENCE Linemen - Byron
McCorkelt, Saskatchewan, Brent
Korte, Alberta. Greg Kiesman,
Manitoba, Rob Furlan, Calgary,
Linebackers - Mark Singer,
Alberta, Lenard Sawatzky, Al-
berta, Ian James, Calgary, John
Yule, Manitoba. Defensive backs
- Trentl Brown, Alberta. Pave
Van Bellegham, Calgary, Mike
Hilderbrand, Calgary, Grcg Mar-
tin. Saskatchewan.

SPIECIALTEAMS Placekicker
- Mike Lazecki, Saskatcbewan,
Punter - Bren t.Matich, Calgary.
Kick returner - Dan Farthing.
Saskatchewan. Coach Brian
Towriss. Saskatchewan.

Four familiar names make
up tlie final four ia CIAU foo-
baIl tuis season.

The Calgary Dinosarus,
WIFL champions, will travel
<o London. Ontario <o face the
Western Ontario Mustangs in
thue Central Bowl.1

The other semi-final, tbe At-
lantic Bowl puts the Bishops 1l
Gaiters agaimst the numhor one
ranked St. Mary's Huskies. The
winners of thie îwo bowls travel.
toToronto <o vie for the 'Janier
Ctap

The last lime Calgary mn#
Western battled was in <ho
1985 Vanier Cup, witb the
Dinos winning a 25-6 vîcsrye
Western has made <ho CIAti
r»Wa tbree tumes tis decade
and lost a&B <hrac-tirnas. Calgary,
bas boen succesfuli wice in
botli tries fbr the Vamier Cup.

e > )-t
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lb. *iMoramwdLp -Gands ï# me ta1t, "A M -&n
Canadai as Weil as1je lb. Far . the he MTb44dawq
Peoples RepubIic of Chine.,L&in d aïgfâReDiqb twsr
South Amenica,, Euroe and the United (ppu a black'4 -rud é
States.,il Ir*ts allof their'ý*efu4i:,

Th veigs rgm is compoeed of 81tbougb tbeY rairlY h" -t
tbree main parm .The. flrstî OLa Salle Des «Ij>ud still fret.lb
Pas Perdu, consista of l1g4Mtani airy thirmovemcifs Te choreograpliy fo
dances set 1<> the miusic of Johannes this scenc was- visually'stimulating and
Brahms.So nonwboexÏectd the elabo- unusial, creating a mystwaca nood. At

LarrYadèc anw"dmsineMac1mmotheÇêEr9Vê

Divsi1venees of.war d:spIayM In
rnPoenixs Ettris
Tlhe FIiqh«t I rrl

througi November 27

revlew by Elalt Ostry1971 was a bad lime to be a Catbolic
in Northern lreland, and as Flighi
of ihe Ear(s by Christopber Humble
proves.. mean limes britug OUI <lhe

meanessà of people.
The Earl, family bas a tradition of

fighting for îhe independence and unifica-
tion of lreland. Dad died for Ireland.
something bis, two sons, Ian #nL Michael,
keep remindîng each other of. Ian and
Michael are IRA ringleaders, and the. play
is set on the %eve of tb. exécutiolà of their.
plot to, kilt British PM Faulkner.

The plot of the play is 100 compllcatedl
t0 unravel here; suffice t0 Say that every-
thing starts lo go wrong, and thhtf violence

luilis inwafd so kill thome lIey4mvC1hOst
and divide their frmaiy.

As expected, lthe womeniîï~de tWu*tly
are the peace loyers whc want thh violence
to end, yet becüme p art f il À * t f
thetiselves. The oonflicî tw ilthC maté
and female characters is inten*fld beti
the. femnales learn about the tMA plot.
Brigitte did flot even reéllae1ý <bat ber
husband Michael was mvolved ft.ilb. IRA
at ail, mueh leu tlb. proiia.L.

Yes, wife is turned~kaad
mother against sons",qagainst

huIlier. The domes avWo
lec is a POPOV latuuésatin

direction, bowtver, keeps

forunatelybisoiven0jQ4 i*tbty 'let%
have anip of whiskey' jokes.

Iait Earl . is elayed by 1t~y Yaklmec,
wbo manages la b. "rkt>bly Muan
witiout becoming a Sterèmem. 1otb lie

end Jaïmes Downîini wbotiMichael.
dominahe the stage withb hbir' sense cf
dcaustropbobic restlessneu. D 'nunksh"1-
fully shows Michaet's dilemme betw4en
being a terrorisi sa fatnily ma.

1Keitb Earl. the litte brothr TM terrofist.
adds some humour Ioc lus play. His muster-

im'liw Claire asks hi: m- ouýgi life befig a
terrorist, eh, Keiti? and b. respatds
casually, »Yeah, sometî*nea., Chrissophe
Thontas kee a iaractèr r ont béoue
a clowna, thougi, and demonstrates KeIth'
confusion with semitivity. Jeffrey Rirg,-
field-doms a good job with the minor toit of
Timby, Brigitte's *siaopbtothet.

ChrisZne MacsIMaeatekq roi e cf
Brigitte EarI. with rivsung fiutuqy. nier

sbock -au dlmcovr4-t luex"etof ber
husbmd's IRA sve"Iu i. convinclngl.
Her initial gaiety *bob a £VItI
overplayed. J ace Sp*&içi- o n the otber
baud, ptys Iriglts ssCurwb
penbaps o o selrureMwbc m
li bater' iuia a d an ud

wuou»
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vitere a figitter bas ble confi-
dent l inluarnoîf, som"thu
co 1 ib is figat bas boom civil.
Bolt Leoomad &aidlonde bave
avouded theo dwracter destrut-
dtal ane n Ui naste.
figias. Titi ouIy lag iese
w.lows arguae ~is bow ammc,
mSoy ttoey aScii o make.

this

*mcý. mfdêcliil hi
atuRaMt.U0llhést* norma

,»b, trybag to do te best ho
e&adbgtry#g he boMcM

;pïiW mfey for it.

-i m o te lbouing maie-
uties, a ifry about Laloide
w ai<bt mamy boxiag expeWu
were uasure'of Lalondie, ho-
cause ho reads constantly. I
also road tbat ho studios Zen
phlosoplty. 1 guess the 'ex-
pewtarworrhsduaheWin-
nipeg native can'î ho ripped off
by the scuai <bat pervades box-
ing. God forbid <liat ho can
read the contract ho is signing.

Whon interviewod Lalondo is
candid about hi% lroubled pasi.
wben ho was a victim of c>iiid
abuse. Ho is aiso frank about
the money bc is rnaking in <he
figbt. Many athietes dlaim that
they compote for the glory of
victory aidl/or comâpetition, but
ini the sport of boxing everything
is reduced tu the lowest coin-
mon denonsinator. The Golden
Boy is in it for the Sold& fot for
the glory: for tbore is no glory.
in pugilasrn.

Sugao Ray Leooard deservos
sorne praise as weiI, end mot
just for bis boxing silis. Ho is a
shÔwman: lie bas usod <bat
repatation 10 fatten bis batik
secouatI o buse proportions.
But Leomard cornes across as
an intelligent atblete Whi s
always cbatina s adow. Box-
hng sexpers id ho was ton
flasby, or <bat ho couldm't takre
a punch. or <bal ho couldat
knock anybody ont. Ho bas
proven limeaud liait again
Iliat ho cati takre a punch and
can hurt people in tlie ring. His
Ilasbumssoly bolps <o sei the
sport of.boximg.

Titis irght really helped the
sport of boxg. It pkted <wo
initelligent. atitietes apiass one
anotior lanlte business olsport.
fi wilil belp cerase tho lamtcouple
ma of the soap opera

romùmcé breàk- p, and divorce
oif M.1k. Tyson. Ith1 bU
Leomard am loode are boh
tao unaîtfor litai stupidity.

~ipsy t pfnulDraj

b. l!d# fe,xs sout<the'~
Uh hoWdWtthave bcetý ot there.
1 dont kfiow... yo1u atart tb

RED UNEWS - Wen Crmlg had
a battrick for Urnehome îeart,
Crauston and Marty Yewchuk
goi à pair ecdi, and InsU Cox
and lms HerbM cach ucored
once. Feauslid îwo .,fer the

-visitoss, whilecamaDubWoat play-
erof tiîe*eek Dekourt pick 1
&p the hast". kFive T-Biiw4, each
oerçd.-:onc. e: vin Talifer,

'itieh RpynKeviss Grlki4 ,Oscar
Pozzdlo,, ad- AhiotiThe stars

Dusavie.

AI Tarasu of theB. &T tries b contrd a bouncing puck belore UBC goafie Cari Repp fxins his net.

OT goal ends, Bear streàks
b, Rm" .suaIbme
UIC 10 Abeta 9 (OUn

"We sa«Wdve won.» Aberta
goalie Blair MacGregor sounded
aImost as coufident after thoelame
es ho did beforo il. We won't
laie like tbat &gain, tbat's for
%ur..

'that's a b.ich of bullshit.»
was <he respons by Thunderbird
Scott Feamns to pro-gamo sugges-
tions by MacGregor and others
tbat the Bears were basically un-
beatablo St homo. »We showed
<bom touigbî. Wo've lot <the
power. the scorers, the defeace. If
we work bard we can buat aaty
toaai in this league.,

MacGregor was just one of the
Bears who woro confident tbey
could swcep UBC afler Friday
niiht's win. but instead the teaffi
combined to blow a 9-7 comoback
lead with only 1:05 to pay.

Fearas cashed in a pair of
chanceà tlotie the score, includitig
a goal with 50 seconds loft and

the UBC net omp<y. and also set
up <ho overtirne witiuer by Grant
Delcouri.

'l was getling really frustrated
for <ho first îwo-and-a-balf pari-
os,» said Fearnsa.»but in the last
two minutes il just broke open. 1
couldn't ho bappier.'

The T-Oirds have nover won a
game in Varsity Arona, which
added to <heir euphoria after <ho
win... atIclast no oniq on this team
bas. »Our captain (Kulth Abbott)
bas been playim itere for ' ive
years, and boa never even won
bor*. naid Fearns.

The coaching staff as nclocded
in that îally. tHead coacht Terry
O'Malley ii~ in only bis third year
with the T-Bards, and the last
<lieth <h ean dropped a gaine 10
USC in Pdhotbo was Februaty
26. 1983. oh's lara 10 cone ini
hero: it's highor altitude, if's bad
to play bore in tenus ofcomdition-
ing. and Clare Drake, bas a great
tradition."

Bears place six on
ail-star club
by Aima Saisi

Six Golden Beou football players
made the WIFL ail-stars an-
nounced Thursdy. R unnng back
Toi H ot%, wito rushod for 1,005
yards and offensive guard Steve
Maertens-Poole were named 10
the offensive teain while four de-
fonsive players wcre picked 10 the
pat season squad. Lineman firent
Korte, who led the WIFL ia
sacks tbis season, linebackers
Mark Singer and Lenard Sawat-
zky. and defenuive back Trent
Brown, who led the loqsue wi<b
sia interceptions, were <ho four
Boar defensive al-istars. Singer
plaoed. second in interceptions
witb flvt'-

Calgary led witb 13 ail-sts,
white Saskatchewan bad six, aid
bot Mnitob anad UBC bad two
aIl-strs oacb.

For Korte and Sawatzky, this

is the second ycar in a row thoy
have been picked to the *ests
poul season ail-sMar squad.

Singer will also ho the west's
nomince for the President's Tro-
phy. wbicb is given to the Most
outstaading defonsive player in
CIAU football.

The other nominees for CIAU
awards are Huskie slotback Dan
Farthing, who is tht west's nom-
mnet for the Hec Crigbton Trophy
(outstaiding player). Huskit noie
tackle Byron McCorkell is the
WIFL 's pick for the J.P. Moiras
Tropby 4outstanding linernan),
ad Manitoba defonsive back Brad
Freund is the west's pick for the
Gorman-Trophy (top rookie).

ýThe westornaail-star teain by
position:

OFFENCE Ceater - Paul Ker-
ber, Calgary, Guards - Paul Car-

j >i ------.----- --

O'alley was pleased wi<h
soute areas of bis <eani's play,
alihbho admitted that ho bad
lioptd for a defensive effort
instead of a shootout. rmi happy
that tboy dida't quit, andI lm
hiappy they didn'< gel down on
themselves after lotting go a 6-3
lead." ho sad.

SSid Cranston, Boar captain,
paid tribute to O'Malloy: It was
,a tough weekerid, Thcyre a good
itey club... you oea <tel heit
coacbing lias isnproved.-

1Cranston, wbo) sparked the U
of A seçoid period conieback,
feit tb. Ours lois wais the result of
smre montal breakdowns in the
last minute. èYou bave to ho not
oaly physically but mentally sharp
10 play in Ibis garne.,

'Maybe w. wero a littho oecky.0
naid Cranston, 'We fought out S
win on Friday tiigbt and we just
dadat learn tbat theyre a good
hockey jui. We have <o give
them their respect, and we have

son, Calgary; Steve Maertemsi-
Poole, Alberta, Tackles - Cam
Sackschewsky, Calgary, Miko
Pavelec. Calgary, Wide receivers
- Mike Bellefontaine, UBC. Dave
Brown. Calgary, laside -receivors
- Dan Fartbing. Saskatchewan,
Tom Vlasic, UIC, Tim Karbonik,
Calgary (tic), Runnlng back-
Torry Eisler, Saskatchewaa,J.P.
lz.quierdo, Calgary. Tom Houg
Alberta (tie), Quarterback - Bob
Torrance.Calgary.

DEFENCE Linemen - Byron
McCorkelî, Saskatchewan, Brent
Korte, Aberta. Grog Kiesman,
Manitoba, Rob Furlan, Calgary,
Linebackers - Mark Singer,
Alberta, Lenard Sawatzky, AI-
berta, Ian James, Calgary, John
Yule. Manitoba, Dofensivo backs
- Trent Brown. Alberta, Pave
Van Belloghom, Calgary, Mike
Hilderbrand, Calgary, Grog Mar-
lin, Saskatchewan.

SPECIAL t£AMS Placekicker
- Mike Lazecki, Saskatchewan,
Punter - Brent-Matich. Calgary,
Kick retuner - Dan Parthing,
Saskatchewan. Coach - Bria
Towriss, Saskatchewaa.-

Four tamilaa i 5make
up the final four ia CIAU foot-
ball Ibis season.

The Calgaiy Dinosarus,
WIFL champions, wil travel
to London. Ontario 10 face tht
Western Ontario Mustangs in
the Central Bowl.

The other semi-final, tho At.
lantic BowI pits tho Bishop's
Gaiters againt the number one
ranked St. Marys Huskies. Tht
winnors of the îwo bowls travel
to Toronto <o vie for <ho Vanier
Cup.1

The las< lime Calgary and
Western battled was in the
1985 Vanier Cup, witb the
Dunos wimning a 25-6 victory.*l
Western bas made the CIAU
final threo limes tbis decado
and 109tail three.itnes. Calgary,
bas boon auccesful twîce in
both tr ies thie Vanier Cup.

-. .~- -4*, *54
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»view by Cathy Duaoo
... .h bcAibertas tCompény pro-

sentçI bAnEvening withstravin-
*aY,, aie of tlb.ny programas
the MaralGue4L rands,

Ballets Canadiensba pefoqed acrois
Canada as wll as in the, Far, Ot, the
Peopics Republic. of CinwLutin and
South Americaï Europe and the United
States.

The eveaing's programn is çoniposed of
three main Parts. the Iirt 'aSalle Des
Pas Perdue', consista 'pf ight and airy
dances set to, the music Qf JohanInes
Brahmns. Sornoone whoexpected the clabo-

pointd forthe ut,0ésh very tnw
During iamission, Smre contmenta in

The second paut wu eaw Bti", a
360-degrec aouad;sttss the tirst

~ mmuset er. t goià W4- WO&
scapea tragié f 1.pt,

~. -2 twi strk

tbc fuîst balf of thoir àiÏce rog~
F although thcy rarely py Ocb""

»VcUtijlM féel the, =
their movcments. 'The chore'q'rapby for
tliis scenc wss vîsually stimulatng »ad
unusual, creating a mystial mu.At

Lariry Yakidec and ÇhustlneMaclns lb t*cteEn meth.

DIvISvenoBs ot -war dIspIayeud bI
rnoeixTMs Eari8

The Fighg ofe EeWrls
Phoenti th et thelbKaum
tlwougb November 27

revlew by Elain Ostry
4971 was a bad time to be a Catholic'jin Northert Ilreland, and as Flhght

ofthe Earls by Christop*ier Humble
proves. mean times bring out the

meaness, of people.
The Earl, family bas a tradition of

Iighting for 111e independence and unifica-
tion of lreland. Dad died for Ireland,
something his two sons, Ian *nd Michael,
keep reminding each other of. Ian and
Michael are IRA ringleaders anithe play
is set on theLeve or lthe cxecutiot o! their.
plot to kil British PM Faulkner.

The plot of thme play is 100 complctçed'
to unravel here; suffice to say that every-
tbing starts to go wrong, and thWf violence
tuths inward t6 km those îié heyldesot
aud divide their famîiy.ý

are t1he peace loyers who want tbvýio;lene
to end. yeî becomeé art of iiià'1spigt of
theffnselves. Thie ôc lict beîwecw, ihçmalé
and female characters is intensifled wýben
the females lcarn about the IRA plot.
Brigitte didi not even realize, that ber
husband Michael was involved fn the IRA
at ail, mueh le. the Provisionals.

Yes, wife is turne laead
sother assinat soit, ti

Sbrother. The domestuct y vio-

àetohovever, k*es P t io

fbrtunapy ificà vèî&oQImaÀy 'lot$
ha#e a tipof "Skeyjo&us.

Ian fr1 s la 1yèd by ttiYa&inie1Who maniages te lie remiwtytma
without bccowning a uer"W lot b e
and James Downing, w*ho #te~Michael,
dominate the stage witb their 'mo f
clautropbobic restlessne. Downinig sldl
filly shows Michael's dilemma betw400
being a terrorist and à family mani. 1,

Keith Eard, the »Uitle brddher terrorlst,
adds some humour to this play. Ris ss*r-in-lew Claire asks hlm: "Tougb life beislg a
terrorist, eh,' Kekbh?' and bu esod
casually, Yceab, sometimes. Chiope
nhomeaskepo bis diar u i *fot sewi
a clown, thogh, and demomiratu KeiWs
confusion witb seulitivity. Jeffrey Hhrmh-.
field dmu a SoWdjob with the minor rok of
Timotby, Rrigiiws sîmpl< brother.

Christine Mcmlspsatee oitof
Brigitte Earl with rivaing Iitmiy. ifer
shock at, diacoverbg-"hs n iiÎOf ber
husbands IRA aaivu m ils oeavincs.
Rer initial gaiesyb *kb. ta ae ilitIe
overplayed. JaneScw l onteother
hadd, plays Brigiii's iiCirewb
berharaiesdisum"esa hr n
immedate.

dot-- PR- Tu
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The EVO!. Firat Orchestra, laçuding
playens 14 t0 24 ycars of age, looksd
slighdly cramped up on Coi l airs étage,
but man*ged 10 appoar ami sound thon-
outhi, profesiosal for the Most part. To
h. sort, thoré were a few lapses, bath

-musical ami logistical, -includint the
beginniug of the second part ofthe concert,
when titre. playens were Woked out of
thoir drssuing roonms.This couldhave been
ousmgd tîO à alightening, hunourous
epi;d, bt rather it wasjust asligitt delay
<o th. aftens*ons main attraction, Autos
Dvoes 't4w Worid" Sympbony.

D'voraks mail populr work wus given
an entbusiastic reading by, the EYO. Its
ricb melodic themes contrast witii frequent
transitions in tempo, mixed with startling
dynamic contrasta. AIl of these wec
bandled well by the orchestra, especially
during t1e îricky allegro passages in the
fourtb moveint, and the tempo changes

several hositnt *ntim *sem
te woeê eras eletgmam a&

poee~d4 fr »C .prugruh. buu
witb MqOartisÔvmrtum te l7» MagI

on . pies. dwy smemdi 8tadyfner-
voutilýibutsatthd ini *0 give the *Pic-

so».d4W *Sk 8aupitIfbd uiffg. The
vioin. lsle ccsin iyonmdin satad

sbrill, negqtMate h.prominent imns ad-
usiraby. white th. overail balance of-"adwagSo&

lhe ecod ,elmcion W'flrseialfwa
the bet playod of tb bë hQethui.
Koda1y's liarry Jauca Suâtanul

2.i~centuiy programmntic work MW§-tt its
=n~nsl opera, is, perbape as M#ssy

dsrbdit, the only piece of music in thc
wori4 that starts with â7 stieze,o but the
EYO cced it witb a bang. Actualîy, the
sneté wausut Ioo shabby cither.

From t te bcginning of the first move-
Ment, pWtude. 1the orchestra was more
retaxed' than it had been. The endin-g
fortssio of tbat movemcnt literally sbook
the hall, wbile ils interior cauldron of
colours was clearly displayed. The second
movement, Vi ennese Musical Clock, bas a
mardi feel wbicb was set wcll by th1e
percussion, beginning with a figure on th1e
cbimesý The turbulent fourth movement
featured the wind section to good effect;
this gave way 101the flowing Intermezzo.
which resqored a sense of balance after the
Sattle andi Defeat of Napolcon. The finale
was, iu example of spirited ensemble
playing tit made il easy 10 forget one was
listening tb an amateur orchestra.

This calibre of opener bodes weIl for th1e
EYO's current season. With barcly two
montlasof once-a-week rehearsals bebind
th.m, th. orchestra is gclling as a musical
unit; we can look forward 10 future
presentations wiih an eager car.

~.

s ~ * ~ < s

Shawplay.
at.Citadel
lias Hmom11ettu

Uheuagis oveubo,27

nvl.w by Kevia LawT 'Underubufu are ulQî your
aveageEngiabEdwardin family.

Andrew U;nrhaf i s a munitions
maker and the wealtbiest man in

the woriW. Hia wife, Lady Drîtomnart, is a
Victorien prig from whom boieis separated.
His son Stephen, is an ineffectual top, and
bit daughter Barbara, the closestlto him in
strength of personality, is a major in the
Salvation Army. lncluded in tbis eccentric
famiîy la another daugliter, Sarah, and lier
pnadish fiance Charles, as well as Darbara's
fiance, Adoîphus Cuins, a percepive and
intelligent professor of Grek.

Strangely, the Undersbafttforune cannot
h. loft 10 anyone in th. immediate family,
for traditionally, an orphau must be
twarded tbe role of Mer and proprietor of
Uândersaat industries, just as the senior
Uriderhat bimself was so ëest.

Tbis odd amsrtment of ebaracter and
plot is tbe basis for tbe George Bernard
Shaw's Major Barbara, currently bcing
staged at the Citadel. It is a sbarply
pointed production contrasting altruism
*ith selfishness, poverty witb riches, and
capitalism against socialismn in a parable
about war, povcrty, and religion.

....aII moral
problems have
their source in'
economics...

concepts of social ilis witb much wit and
irony, and tbe Citadel's production does
not (ail in fully realizing the barbed Shavian
bumor inhierent in tbe play.

The exposition of Act 1 is fine as tbe
bumorous interplay between family mem-
bers provides an introduction 10 the
charactens. Judy Cooke, as the stereo-
typical shrill, prim. and unsatisfied post-
Victorian matriarch, delivers bier many
capricious lines witb just th1e rigbt amhount
of pretentiousness. and Craig Eldridge is
laudable as thc stiff, obtuse Stçpbcn. Par-
ticularly good, too, is Ricbard McMillan
as th1e uptigbî Charles Lomax, sputtering
I say» in disbclieving tones of proper
Englisb.

The wit rcally starts to fly wben the test
of the familial cast appears, including
Undersaat Sr., Adophus Cusins and
Barbara. The introductions of wbo's who-
and gencral small talk are Shavian parody
at its finest, wbile the regal and statuesque
drawing room heigbîens the scuse of place.

Perbaps th1e finest âces of the play
bowevcr, occur in tbe dramatically power-
fuI situation at the Salvation Army mission
in Act 2. Here is where Shaw presents bis
darkest image of conflict of "idas. The
assimilation of scatbing wit and angry
confrontation is supcrbly staged on a
grimy warcbousc-like set. There are bril-
liant paradoxes regarding th1e truc cause of
social is.

Sb"Mw aintaiuis the. cot.oer arument
thtail moral prob4m bIave tbeir ,e

in wonoînicuý as we u n$ fl-" r
los. the ue.rly invedso-uI or the antponA-
tic SMd poverty strkkéà Bitll ogkr
Walker, played with frlghteniug terocity
by Bruce McFee, udes bock, ijto cynlcal
anpget uet witneig theSalvition Artny
hypocrtlcelly acceptins nlc4ieyfrons
Undernbuft th1e arm maker and *odger
th. distiller. Wh.n Walker sueers #What
prie. salvatiofi now?' at Barbara, h send&

chilt ,"it*thle spinte.Ai Weil, Greg
Camobell as Snobby PrIeeý thé rummy
prmndioll to be uaved, makes theradience
fuil bis insincerity, addfing tb Shaws un-
conventional 'imagcry in th1e aceus.

.Shaw boldly krnocks th. Salvation Army
as ineffective ami self-rlghteous. Their
soul saving is more succssful as a vebicle
for good feelings and bock patting amongst
th1e soldiers tbemselves, instead of h.ing a
realistic and material means for improving
th1e lot of 1the destitute people of slum>
Londoo.
-- l is not enough to simply Savecaouis,

Shaw seeffs 10 be saying during the con-
frontation of ideals that Undersaat and
Cusins argue about. Donal Donnelly la
relaxed as Undersbaft and Jeremy Henson
full of youîhful cnergy as th.y play off
each other in an argument that Undersaat
cleurly wins, Ho uaves the sous of th1e
workers at bis munitions façtery because
of th. proserity lie providos for 111cm.
Poverty, ilu Sbaw's ty.s, tà te truc crime
of society, and Undcnshaft daims 11e is
perfectly willing bt dý,bis dynamite for
peaceful purposes, or for the. eradication
of injustice, if bumanity only bid sense
enougb to maire prpper use of bis product.

.Unfortunately, i n Act 3, the play begins
tb waver duriig -th. discumin at 1the
munitions factory. This laut act is long on
dialogue and socialist didacticism, and
sadly, it offsets the enjoymcnt of th1e
comedy and wit of Act 1 and thc melo-
drama of Act 2. This is partly a problem
with tb. play ItselL ami Darector Leslie
Yeo strives bard 10 maire it work, but the
strain of effort is evident. The actors are
nicely staged in formai arrangements, and
the set is approprîately metaphorical, ail
heavenly white and pure with a ht!ge
cannon pointing skyward (a sword of
righteousness), but te actors cannot
sustain any dramatic îutensity from Sbaw's
wordy resolution.

As Undersaat and Cusins bammer out
a deal for Cusins- 10 become heir, Sbaw
scems tb be trying to malte a case for
responsible intellect controlîing power,
lest it become fanaticism, but Donnelly
and Heuson lire off beir lines so rapidly aI
one another, tbeir timing docsn't allow
bclievability ofemotion in the words tbey
spcak. Alison Macleod, as Barbara, speaks
ber lines witb more empbasis and dramatic
flair in ber mannerismas, but it is bard to be
fully convinced that such a quick, secular,
capitalist conversion can take place
tbrougb 1the wordiness of ber soliloquy.

Altbough somewbat anti-climactic, Act
3 really is more a problcmf of scripting than
acting or staging. On the wbole, tbis is a
well donc production of a play that is
likely not easy to produce. Leslie Yeo
proves a fine first lime director. His stage
arrangements are exact and tbe play rarcly
lapses in iomnnum, displaying an case of
snappy direction tbat neyer slows down or
misses a beat. The sets are impressive and
th1e acting is professional, so tbat ail in ail,
MajorBarbara is a wortbwhile production
of major Sbaw.
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RaiioL~
by N eta

Aother tielt *4 faJfri off., 1<,lay
fice Io»Watd lttmùwde bf
of plaster. Mite pied it up,

dropped'i, moeul dtlaaist meIsi bath,
thon placed it wlth the others in a sbaded
corner under ii. slk. Théto were at taist
rive shady pâlace lNei bedsit where 11e
wout ld. detihé falton dtes. Ilt made k took
botter. Ho would spread the shabby mcmli
squaret nosttht#flo* î,*srct,

matbmatcaIPrincipk
He satdown ce theood endof theo sofa.

The curtains bée* out frM 111ebail pen
wlndow, a car revved thon ulghed cdewnte

ra tickover with a ratte. Loôse timing
chain. Mike began te thiuk about rioes.
Could the capitulation of the titis to
gravîty teit hlm what day it was? Qne had
flitn off ou Wednesday just as ho was
putting the final touches te Henry VIII. It
was a 1/9 scalo plastic construction kit
and the reverse of the box had demanded
that the figure beo painted-iu a colour
scheme dominated by ivy-leaf green and
prinirose yellow. The green had run out
first thon the white, so tho King had been
uprooted into the 1 960s and uow sported
an orange tunic trimmed wlth psychedlic
purpie and pink ermine. Through mis-
painted eyes Henry glowered at Mike.

... dlsturbing
drawings of

tortured faces
executed ln bIack

A few dsys previous té tuis ho bsd
rcturned lian d 'fou4g two now, gaps of
empty w-att in the bâihroom.. Was it the
Sunday ho had #one te the Woods for
spiritual nourishimont and speut the day
dodgîig-glue sýiffers, their heads id,
supermarket bats, or the day before when
he bad chatienged iutergalactic war ors in
the amusement arcade and tost twelve
pounds? Mike couldn't ren)ember. Any-
way that dime he bail lound an upside-
down black beetie beneath the pink'bath-
room mat and flushed it down the toitet.
He bad frit bad about it afterwards. The
ratio worked out at a tile every three days.
tfit was Saturday today lhen the uoxt
avalanche was due on Tuesday. He would
bc out thon, fotding pages for »Shriek 0 the
radical magazine bie was involved witb.
Mike compared bis tootbpaste ratio, a
targe size tube every six weeks. The tles
were the more retiabte timekeeper.

Distant thon nearer came the roar of a
train passing, tho sotind btown by the.
wind. Beneath Mike's window tie car

The ôvarpèwèrlug 1 j>* Uic oosm
remindod him ofthis Hétetet~ $
eft thsfa and "e et ispIicrWWt-
ed sfosIleta, tincl "ew ,otaô"si*nd'

marrowfsî. pas. Ont ulcaîlat for "I~
potatoca. flue fron the pesa lad coIIýtd
in a resorvol; the remainitis flk1et acting
astic dam wall. The. lôfa W4vnged
miusicatly. Mike hesitatod then ate.

When hewathrough a cairn of Anaemic
-peas lay on the sie of his plate. He
ftattenied thea out and pressed 111cm into a
neat triangte, coveriug thent with a parallel
knife and fork. Just lilco kindergarten. A
vision of Mrs Blick, the formidable dinner
supervisor at primary school, flitted isto
bis mind. Mike remembelrnd bow wben lio
was five she lied waiked up aud cdown tie
linos of tables shoutinig eatV to the
terrifled childrçn. He had tried everythung
at that time,,spreadiug the food arovnd the
plate so it, looked tike fie'had ectton soute of
it, tbrowing it on the floor, putting1 it iu bis
pocket. Hiding it bencsth the kniife sud
fork lied been the bost taètc thougeh. Qne
day Mrs Blick bsd stood- behiud and
forceil hlm to est red cabbage satad. lie
had been sick aIl over the yeliow table and
since then the tbought of red cabbago had
made bim inwardly triemble.

Ho put bis messy plate on the. bare patch
of tbe reil sud purple paistey carpet. Thse
payphone downsatirs began to ring. Mîke
sud Houry looked et the door listlosly.
Neither moved. Approehiug footsteps
thudded on the stairs aud both iistcned for
the louil creak of the top stair wbore the
carpot lied woru through. Simultaueously
a peremptory band hammered on their
door sud an irritaied voico sbouted
»phonetM. Mike raised birnsotf from the
rlckety table, dihnkiug bis tocs in. cod
grosse sud pea dyç.wBugger lt!".

Downstairs hoe picked up the phone. It
was Jenny. He bied met bier aet h Sbrieke
office where she did artwork, disturbing
drawings of tortured faces exectted lu
black ink. Mike admired her yoghurt
pallour whicb conceutrated the impact of
ber intense, ivy-leaf green 'eyes., 1Ho
remembered theryellow button earrings hoe
hbad stolen for ber sud the colours made,
bim tbink of Henrynow atone in bisrÏoom
perched ou the dresser.A white ago hoe lad
serviced Jenny's car, an ageing black
Ford. Mike thougbt of lier as bis girlfriend.
It madle hlm feel botter.

'HeUlo, it's me. Hello? Wbat've you
been up té?'

'Nothing moeif.1
said.

A train was ou t!

roceiver on tbewall

He thought, abo
tbey had met, six
became clear andJi
beon t0 a one-day
films sud missed
Curlod up togehe
Mike bait feit awki
girl but someho*'
outing had been if

Sic toid him ab
of Shriek»aud hov
ber bis porsoual as
buzzing had starte

drovo past. Transr

F N
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,MugkIq abbot Mike slip differential 22:12.
»Ym sp-n 100 uaehtime e n'your

lie lino. Noisy earpkece 4 Own, de you kmtow that MkIfyp# d't

l sud the train stopped. inmet people and becoifteceMWu4bYbure
* weird enougb already.'

out tue previcus timo J~ey talked on.The bftth*bl.êr
ýx tiles ago. The line *Goodbye»
Fonnytalked. Theyhbad 1
q- festva] of anarchiat lHe returi u > apMOèI mtil hsd
1tie lut train btock sie. ~MIe'iW h4t f to ask ber
ýOnlhoraitway Ptatfonu "atdy il wË. Henry tqa*dad him frciït
kward, hý admirod tbis tbe tiMmor wlê pc<eyd psychedlkc
not lu that way.Ttie iegality. Six wivesi 6-1. Mlle arîauge

faiture. hisefcs naleband reaWfor
eut Rik the new editor the . plastic coast*tition kit ctlt
ýw ho was going to mnake uîsdersoat1. Wl. bold bk t itteoupt?
istant. M ike isteued. A What would Wdfliku tthe Cottu wroelok
Ad in bis bëad. A car like with purpled mailandopwi#Ms'#e
mission whine. Limited yellow siwnl?
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CC = anadian Cqtets

à ýP"trsoi;lW napuu -Love Junt h ChysalisCA/CC 4
3 flê Rchard Thotpiort - Aneslia - CApital
3 Sarah !k-ladihm a- ýTopçl. .- Note*t/4*fWV/ÇÇ
3 Jim S.eÏhk - Ow Illué Ï îdge - Forest Choir/CC f
1 Chaie Parker - Rird (OST)-
6 iconifer Dren - In theEycof the Sorm- S aWdWta K¶C-

3skiàuy Ptîppy - VivimeetVf - Niwinmt/CapitoUcc
2 Wa NoWs - WbatUpDor - o.taurogm
5 flany Newm.-- Land of Dretm- Roftil 'A
4- Joe Ha & thé Drft-firect to et LocmodveCC
2- Don D.T. ThoPMo. - Smai s- Top Ruaià£T4"i/cc
3 Çoei -Ow*rLIfe-A&M
3 WIlliAit chrnas- Iinapiay lkm& - Wiasm ida I/À&M
3 M~ brael r r- 0.nsTwy Thi ut Homé lpu-

t a tJ ~oe wom- Mole/cC;.
3 Sniths-Rak - SrWIEA ;

1 CImouwlul- Crocodile Tumas - lIw uÇs/U.K. ,

4 Ofm a an- lapday -TrMW/WEA
2 Vwu rtim Ua- A WIiw'i fiphukieIl - ~etIWA*
4 ,&Uft* L- Uuif.tW @- AlitrasteT"UnhsL ' .
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Peter We4spay ne Pmecuonased As.ssinatfoe, of Jna PaulP àMat Performed by theInmwsof
Ihe Asylum of Charenton Unedee

Mhe Direction o, the Marquis de Sad
iwhew)5aa>hmng but a plesant play. Since
i l iet, as the title so loquaciously

densmbes, in an asylum, we expect t0
entounter a colouirful variety of disturbed
and nasty individuals. W. ulsa anticipate
the kind of conflict that cuis t10the bone to

-'.thé inmaiteso'f
this asylum are,

themeelves
-staging a play.

rèv~ j~gnatlythe distortions of the
hýuman *-the. We do not, however, look
for àrtic11Uf Obitosophical diatribes, ini-
staices of 2d1b4h umàôu, or the spirit or
Song-

But th. inmates of this asylum are
themsclves staging a play. Somehow tbey
bave lçarted, liçsý and 1hey have i.pont
te iake #bout i'circumstatces wbicb
brought them to ibis place (the conteit is
that of po*ý-rcvoluIionary France. the
infamous Napoleonic Era, where th.

Ibe nsauads of the ýb4y bée t 1 over-
whelm lb. resourcesof the comfpany.

Yiý Cassel's cold, blood stained and
clinic set design proves ai leasi initially
effectaVe. bui <bis is to the eventual exclu-
saoc n subîlety of atmosphere ta bc

aéIfMIbrough a variation of light and
$hadoâ'.And yes 1h. incorporation of live
music, demanded by the play, is mîîained,
b% is jackos descretion so as t0 overwhclm
the ,qors on thei stage.

T bb choreography tends to bc rather
'sloppyat hçIiiiipfJiimç%, wbhclt isvisably
lb. result of inattentive directon, and not
ttiïemna ottbcharmiters. The.transi-
Iliqsîybeiween dialogue and ý song are
SewsllyinishandleMelaving the audience
confudandustreining tolsear the content
of thie yrics.

Many of the scenes beiween Jean-Paul
M*tst ïGten Beck) and Marquis de Sade
(MichaelHancok,) tend to be more weari-
somethan enligbtenifg. despite a generally
conipetent performance framn Hancock,
and perbaps becaus. of a gratingly inaudi-
ble one from Beck.

4MeU, tii.,iW&Ion bçîweeoCharotte
Corday (Amanda Gray) ami ber erotinin-
ac counterpart Duperret (James Harbeck)
is rendered decidedly asexuai in tbis pro-
duction. Harbech managed onîly an awk-

Be a Gateway
entertainment
photogr-apher.

You neyer know who
youll meet.

Room 282 SUB

îw ,3rcI an n ual ARIA awards sho>w
celebrates Aiberta .talent

by 14 4sIo
MeAberUa IX'e=dlîg lnduatry

Association put. on uder third,
tenui awards banquet ait te

Ian Tyson end kd' lang werc the big
winneru, walkingaway wiîh*hreeîwards
tcd, in a show Ihat îwas produced for
ptovinoe-widc and beyond cible Idlevi-
tith by Shaw Cible. In âïl, awards were
given out in a ' total of 19 calegories,
includlng Becut Recorded Performance'
i a Category Other Than Country,
Pblk,'Go&Me, Pop/Rod or Alterna-
tive,(!), but, strangely omittinÏ classical
Musilc.

There wcrc few surprise's during the
awards ceremony, whicb proceecd on
the tightly structured live television sche-
dule and and-included live performances
from the Maru Brothers and Laura
Vinson and Iip-syncs by Écho Echo and
Grace Under Pressure. Co-bosts Clay
Hagel (K-97) and Dusly Rhodes (CISN)
kept tthidg moving, allowing themselv.s
only bni exchanges of banter with the
award presenters. In fact, Uic brevity
and punctuafity of the whole afTair tbah
almost everyone by surprise.

The dinner, at an exorbitant U35 a
plate, can only be termed a rip-off. The
well-hecled punters were treated to hall-
cookcd rosib.df sans gravy. limp
pseudo-Yorkshire pudding and watered-
down French dressing on lettuce and
purple csbbagc that was .supposed. ta
pass for salad. Not only that, but the
beans were soggy.

Ward lact of commitment tî0the character's
ardent obsessions, leaving Gray very little
10 repond 10.

The reniaining horde of inmatcs arc left
with the unenviable task of responding t0

the catile cali, eflected here with a loud
obnoxious bclch from the Her ald's trum-
pet. The casi is working very hard to
portray the psycbological squàlor of the
asylum, but ihese poor unfortunates-gen-
crally seem confused as 10 whether they
are playing actors, inmates or characters ai
any given lime, and their confusion
becomes ours. Commendations go to N ick
Balevich (the one who acts 'entire mono-
logues using only his eyes") for a consisten-
cy of effort.

There is a great deal af noise in this
production, which is net necessmnily a bad
thing. But when the nabblc begins 10
undermine the dramatie complexity of the
play rather than support it, we as audience
experience irritation and not any crucial

sense tif %%iiplicated in the social/
political s4 play adrçu«.

The. cli <"bl5ic ii a-tsphere of 1h.
M*,i*v u Coam kt 'arallels

quil inmpoeu lyam'biance of*
thc asylu fthé cew»b mr

îbetntais ,in lion, th,
sens.ofIlu Z.. would be quit

eziltli :.As it is, -' .,ust content
ourselm s ith being ucok otable, and Ibis is a disap X' ent.

The problem is siniply t ht this produc-
tion does. not go far enougb te rnaking us
féel, despite an effective ending, th. fule
range of the play's intensily. But it is an
intensity that is very demanding, exacting
huge strides of emotional and psychologi-
cal slumina. And, once igain, it is to the
credit of the Nebulous Rebels 10 undertake
such an ambitiotas project. You may wisb
to attend-a performance if only ta simple
Weiss' wriîing. Jusi don't expect too much
from Ibis production.

A hi- h point of the evenmg wu
Frn hilano'. expluntalon of the

methoda ,pcdby IRomanovsky an~d Cm-
piny'»,abulattevota estuuby ARLA
members for the awàrds.D.isnir4 with,
tbrouheb. mac of afiîhmtkr, lic

provided th.e vmsing's only rcally
humourous montsm.

A complet. 11,1 of win nets follows:

Pemule Recording Artist of thé Year,
Mary Lou Somusor Maie Recording
Artist of the Y.ar. 1*0 Tyms«; Group
Recordisg.Artisý,p[lbç Year, Gary
Lee's SbowdowsE Performer of the
Yeax, k.d. Iuag; Besi Recorded Per-
formance in a Category Other Than
Country, Folk, Gospel, Pop/Rock, or
Alternative, Rsasty Reed; lest Music
Score of the Year, ToM*uy Danks; Best
Independant Commercial Release, The.
Saicatu; Session Player of the Year,
Gerry Uer.; lest Country Artist on
Record, Inn Tyson; Besi Folk Artist on
Record; Leoiey Seluft;Besi Pop/Rock
Performanceon Record, *81 te UNI»I
byGrace UtalrPrewm; ScatAlterna-
tive Music Performan& pii rîRecord,
oPlct e Wldow by ¶11Ii'ear; lest
Music Vido, Crylmâ by b.d. lang;
Single'of the Ye.r, #bbyuRide"
by IanTymon;lnstruiital of the Year,
MNlght MUSIC- hi t*Damron; Com-
poser of tihe Yeit,' freéînis Charney;
Album'of ete~yl, 'Sladowland'by
b.d. lang~ ~,e ef. 'th. Ycar, Dan
Lowe; En of lid-teYer, Idchael

S359. 001



thý norm

N earthe «4 of dibl'oovw amo

to hé éope wo-ied inthe'
bombing ofit umotesefraoy parade in
Nortbcru relae- Inluthe Middle Of the
sons lie delivema an acidic, angry eulqgY
about the troubles l int belcaguermi
country:".- whcre'k Uthé glory inlunaning

clowit a man in front of bis wife and
cbldcn T is asone eMthe intense

moments ta isRanke and Hlia
notch above moot otiler concert moviua.
Dirctor and edtor MhIl oanou (a Steven
Spielberg prosege) bas donc a commend-
able job!of capturlng the exhilaration of à
rock concert. He doesn't merely film thse
performnice be draws you into it with
some' impressive camera work. TIe ex-
cellent clncmatography also ad"l a lot to
tbis film, whlch le part black-and-wbitc
and part Mbour.

Thse film i mainly madle up of concert
foeuge from U2s North Americmn tWr,
Mont with a smattening of documcntary-

type footage consistini of stedo sessions
(lncluding- a scene from Sun Studios,
Elvis' ecordins -studios). interviews with

thc baud members,-etc. It is commendable
that tbe director bas tried to'capture the
buman side of thc band, inluding the
bond workiàg oui 'AIl Along the Watcb-
lowcr" just five minutes before they go on

ii%, sut i as n
1 pemsnally dm

There lé a
Marlous attempi

at interviewlng the
band...

soog sud'cofuequcuUy wasn't movcd by
the osovie Version sither.
> Al of tIseoher live track&on the album

arc la u semovie. the mout outstanding
bbg 'u*'et thê Blue Sky* (iroacally

P=cçded by the »Star Spiugled Bannee>
aud 'SiIv# and OoId. UT1s ontibution

go thse Suu City' album. Thse msic in this

eor My dxsoe
il" Ul 1kt C
arc £svy a IMn
toi du&m

jr. ad4 Ahicamu ~ u. is
withthe hmil0wte1 i

shoald aiso mentlob 1" "i paée4tbê t,,ve (WÜM
anale is afled mntourabli by thse ex- revlew itOW -

celLeot sound rproAgcion -ptovided Isy ever. 1I 0*tiéý
theurw 4 Spcer4lecodle<auamsyslem probObly l@e

Razorbcks! Dhni
show lias frenetie
Razorbacks/Tbe Purm Uit HpuS
lNewoodite
Saturdoy, Novembe

revfrw by Kevîe Law
ppT here's ouly one way w -

describe tonigbt, and that's
wikt!» said the lad singer~
of the Razorbacks about

their tumultuous show st Dinwoodie
Saturday.

ludeçd. Thse show coud ce<Winy be
describcd as wild, hog-wild in fact. as thse
Razorbacks ripped intû ont soq alter
ancther at breakneck spee4, hever letting
upfora muht(with th exSpionof afar
100 long intermisios).

This band, that statted out playiqg on
the streets of Toronto,. wc so eiiîrwymlyfteuatic4ostage Saturday 1 h! s to be
almosi psychotkI. tbu"rir ý T

Thé Raorbaccs,
etaùeantics wm
just as franteas

their music,.
cured cm lHle good oIdbo)t oust tabave a
gond tinte iÀ uy Cost. wiêk tbew own
special brand of acoustilc mots rock
It tool ittit Unie to whlp thse crowd into

a frcn;y witWteaxr4n Razorbawk tuanes ie
'»tpI s hFtu'. »Ail 1 Nceco, ad»Ln
Rollins Nihtis as Weillas a soorcblnt
versinof 'hlaybeaWne Md the se s

Nf~y Cmeo0é'. Complet! wli )'e

T~m ners of the RuSobwchsperx*>rmflwitir urique brand cf kisrwne auseat splttins on stage If you*re thél

IWOOâS. tl Wt tb= gucsweIcheie op e

explclsv,.

from ib
mecmed tb

ccie by he M M
U*friy u*d to de iJO
sit or stand on tb *
IsoIU. be Nyke.*dm

or lay clown on tw<il
bavkiq aIK*Ier
blm.of hç-W ii UWxM
-tt blwfflo*b

the lige. Ttdis hbots ë
Don DekoucbeY. wboi
&tire se« shupi>by
lmmidiauo.AMI, <

(alrly tuo evt

"ltes aturda
awdlm cos
to cpes i
einom aua r that

i.
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NOVEMIER 7 8&nt 8 p...

NOVEMIESt A26 t 1 Pa(NOVEMIER27 t2 p.
SUS Thestre

PM

SUS 1b.mtwe '44
Forma qRi

LETéIENiEVI 800 >.M. FREED

i~pnotch

OTsaves2O

hopBears

~josand the ikars used
second hall andi an imprcmwiv
overtime period to defest them.ý
. In thse overtime period, Bear
guard Sean Chursinof and for-
ward Ed Joseph led the Bears t0
23 points in the five minute framie.
Joseph was unstoppabk min the
low post.

1It dosn't malter who the heck
we have there.' said Warrior
coacisRichard Hannan, "we cant
defnce anybody in the low post.»

It doMn't matter
whô'h heck we
have there. We.
can't defence

anybody inthe-,-,

'Eddie made someseriouibost
moves.said ChurmmolE.'wio *as
the ifigh screron thseday wMt27
points, sixteen of thon coming in
the second hall and the overtime.

»We catI il oureéil lkucfftc»
said Horwood. »We put forwards
in both corners and force them ta
go one-on-one against Eddie.»

The first hall was far lrom
virtuoso basketball, as both teams
failed to make easy jumpers and
irce throWs. The Bears hacked
their way toa8 14-10 lead a( the
len-minute mark, but were in no
way dominating. The Warriors
came back. mostly on the shoul-
ders of forward Victor Wells.
who canned 12 olhis 20 points in

SABIRE
WORD
PROCESSING

" Theses and termn papers
" Letters and correspondence
" Photocopying, enlargemnent,

and reduction
*Word processing
*Resumnes

*Commissioner for Oaths

Just Five Minutes
From Campus

8534 - 109 Street
433-7757

~4j
CARs

Bear Ed Josephdrat W tolon the
Clark State Warriors on Sunday.

the lirst hall.

I6dil trtouble. àndby thée6d ofthe
ý&àk it àltf..rôü 6l1trýtariin
five players hadtotuld'>ont . 1i
ctiding WeIIsand 1 M'ona
Mikt Moscrip. Thée Bt-ti*ikè
lut weekend, couldht tajitilliè
ont the one and oie's agin in Ithé
first hall, as thse Bears ble*>-l'ou
osst of ive trsnt halfbnuséoor-

*tunities.

Against Waierloo last weÏ&
the, Bears click.01nos edàa.tlse
second hall. Thtis wMtend. uhey
were able to corne lack lrom an
eigisi point déficit and force over-
time.

"We proved we could cone'
back and win," said Chursinoll.,
It's a sign of a sharp ol team. 1
don't kMow why we got off te
sucis a bac! start."

The B#ars were stili behind by
two wI ess than a minute re-ý.
maining but some smart delense
by Chursinofi and Youngs pro-
vided a turnover, and Chursipoll
t ied thse score with 20 seébt'4ý

& remain it. Lewis-Clark t(ied for ~
tisewinning tWc points but G reg'

9, JoWc' 18 foit jumper rimmj4týq
ý au the buv.er.

ie way tô thç bt.cMt1htthe LeMi

Wut!m0stTtïukoverume. as! the

POtip& T-,Ilip.Bcmn -went

,M4ike FriWyand raimuHaisey
were odt M os.. Y he kars

lationiwitlra 32»eriN recod.
ThelropeiduiseaooweuraWuns

WINNER
GODNGOrEWR

garnJU DEMSCREENVPLAY

for uor A $Weto
OTPJYRE M4Y $4CrM.

MÇPJTPr orNn-t*uu
ME IjI d I - DOOR SALES ONLY -

SUNDAY NOVEMDER 13»

- t, à

mmmllqL E aidS.U. -> DA

HALYNA tKiRT

"mm ,eletmion a aout h.future of oua Comty..
Will we keep our unique social programs4 kýeep countrol

over Our own economy, our abiity ti, protect our o"nenviron-ý
ment - or ýI1  #~i~;pw big multinational
corporations?'

Thse choidé6ihA

Authoriz.d by ftrbars Laubur, Oflelat Agent fot ifalynh FreeIund

g " ý-1
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,Judojoetling
Judokas PC"I W*haw OfjLethbridge and Brian FtrOmto of Calgarv battlçuite f
A judo toummwtérat on Saturday.,

Pan das getfirst w in in To ro n to
by Abu. S"pI

The Panda basketball tettm
waned toget their uit Win under
the behis before they finished thear
pre-seasn. They dad so tliis week-
entd. but juil in the nick of trne.

They came out of the Toronto
tournarnent this weekend with a
Win and twor lbises. thear Win

loering in their last Saane of the

tlmney against Brock University.
The Pandas nearly squandered

à <cii point second halllead, but
scored six ppints in the last 74
seconds to çalvagc a !7 7Win.
Joanna Ross was namid the player
of thec garne. ai she dame up with
aà 22 point, eaght rebouad cflon.
Ouran Patta Smith scored 21 and
forward Celeste Bazinci scored
10Oto lesd the Pandas.

-we shol avç pot ihemi
atway.» said Pan~da head coach
Diane Hilko. who played heu,
urnversiîy baslttbuai f Brock.
"We iinde orne key turnovers,

but we came up wath some tough
defence in the last couple of
minutes whenBrock tried to run
out the clock."

Turnovers sered to be the
name of the weekend for the
Pandas, as both of their loss
were caused mîtinly- by turning
the bail over too often.

»'We're flot runnini in our lattes.
We dribble thse bailto much,»
said Hilko. 'tliose ligtIe Ihiàgs
add up and hurt ük.

The Pandas laced Bishop's in
their flrst outang but were am.-
bushed by theGaiters 64-45. The
Pandits îurned the bail over 21
lames £o Bishop's t8,4 hndatwas
the difference in the conuesu.
Again, Ross led the Pandas with
18 while Smith scored 17 and
player of the game pîçnors.

The second game of the tour-
rament, while another loss, was a
lot more encouraging for the U of
A side. Western knocked off the
Pandas 64-60, in a game the
Pandas were always in, but flot in
front.

'l don't know wliy we didn't
go outinlflfront," Hilko said. »The
game was never out of hand.»

Again Ross led the Bears on
the scoresheet with IL *wbile
Corey Ennis scored.

The tournament in Toronto
was the last pre-season action the
Pandas will sec. They open the
season in two weekends when
tbey host the Calgary Dinosaurs,
CIAU finalists from a year ago.
The U of C looks tobe the clais of
the Canada West conference again
<bis yeur, so the Pandas wilI be inl
tough.

WEDNESDAY
,113 1b. Homemacie Burger

wlth Ranch Friée

*$2»99

ElRaOD sLO

NO EMBRSIF)RQU

We inuite yourtatry our
SELF-SERVE SALAI) SERVICE (2-sàld
bars with a select ion of 12 gourMee edIadsdaily)

DELI SANDWICHES
(Montreal smoked mnoa.turkey b?eàs, corned
beef, blac forest ham, egg, luna,j,èinon
sakzd, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING-
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon burtasfýnéÎmqo
bars, tarts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Con t Wait to,
See You Again

High Oxygen
Contact Lenses
save $4000 Nir pair

Nom $159.00
Full itIndl*

Regular Sort Contact
Lensès

$40.00 per pair
NowSI 0."

Is -- -- - - --- ---- g. ---- e ------ --.

ANY
IEVEGLASS F1AMIES

50% OFF
(when purchawd wiîh lensts)

LOOKSOUND
Radio Sunglases

Reg. $59.98
Now $47.00

Ir

11,49 - 87 Ac -432-1372
1 i 't 1 , : 1 ý ýý U ý ý:ý, ; P ,, --ý -'l i 1
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-On The Wild Side
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Mery Mefdm non n ,
mh ue&nto apel'fDo*

4W VJ fit edIltow
&bouvia Gotew

n. unieW. $for b
icounfer. Con-

To th# mmm et K*ffl Alie; Consrtt on
~ ~iIatons. rom Uu ladies of Kappe-

SweeThan yu for ehtrin Nov. lot
wllh me orth. peatin. butlets not

wélt MIii rexi Nov. let to sMare the pleé-
sures. 1 tove you - XO.
enake. f t i00 ncodlbu OOoou

l ever s»On - :ï =1 I . . e
célérate»Ur y w2t was.lch Robe

dich, Mme du blet ein schwein. Crazy
"Iait.

Footnotes

4 tilt &.30 or COntot 030S.
fDC Club: We've moved. Corne vieit us in
RaOSO sua
GALCM Ne ofce ftm NM M,~
notI0owa 0for ofc

m flpo c- Fretrial Kue FuIpolon.
Phy <l.ronWO. aeS
p.M..
InernationalNquitionsendm Satg
Sudis oclotv lBSMiémbersconor-

piç ulluI cy~b*intbfnalg"d

U of A Phantaty Gamrs Club: Invite.
en"one ntereeted In gemlng <Fantmpy/
Sos-Fi> tIo5SUS503MV
Chlnea-Çh*U Club; Mo"tevorylds
in R. 8.8et Spe Vlf5wI

comn. Mt: 4.V-0772.

l» Kwoh Do- le c niU 0II 7few

N Cu:ND exscuhye mrng evoe
Trummdy .t 4M p.m. SMU 0M. -AMl

Rzorkocka I rom Torgntok. in Dlqwoodle

ln 1 O.M. Io *30p.m.
lu et A Ptiêiooy Cub Iou are

kflnrtd in peltorlo îM ànd volutlori

Ol Campus ub: is
ýèJn9*te n" bers. Mn8Fr,

kèoogy Sutaies oc ftiZrl08#&mor-

Fmreh4S&EuloIZ lOStomoe
da"toloat

Club: Wealwaya welaorneaW bfWdêts
vist mesu eier * »ophRompi

NOVEMUSS eeig.Fràl

ln "ine Ginoral lt.elt
kma. Vif MSUR.416 in

rellale p*tlre beP--DUO"e. mclude

un. .anwops- .OOflr. CatiGlnn
et 415-00M ony thfuf rlday - :30

Thurw 56:30 Pmn
AlooholoAmrdmm Uo Meinon cam-
pu&. Ph. 424-SM
Tloi ih 1 ok. Amasinohou 1h.Tradmo
dothwwduaeritdolgft 84dhCauidy
aid em Sundonce Id

Word oco9m L ieonbi. nOrSf

~retIoAIbtsSOo Undy. 9050-00
435ff-s612

4104& ll mW V".40
4M1.

Anglc4-oltfIPIsbyîranChsp-

talion PIDOernm la
Ltheon Student Movement LCM 82.5

a erotS n Studettt Centre 11122
IrAve- s=P.m. £#ection lmues

.Gleouol et lm p.m.
NOVEM , 0 ,

Ch lcome
to8oup? ~ l r f~er t 5:00

RoomL(SM4p).Discussion
Iowte:GtOumDonie scogert Olen

7b*P~CWt~.b: dilookng for new mm

NDP Club: pneentgHolyiiaFreulandiND
Candidate Edmonton Strethcons 1 1:W0-
1-00 p.m. et NO #Mf Deok - MUR.
Campus Rec: Wom.n's Inîremures
Squash Tournâment (Nov. 17 & 18) Entry

dmdlln 1 -0 ln duGol M«.

TUESDA-Y
NO VEMBER 8

ALL STAR
ÂA MERICAN BAR

~ MstryGames
* Mlystery Prizes

W ontKw
'!0 -Go"

r - * t * e ~ **# e .< -t~r--. . ~ . M... . .....

-w.

isontoftitW May cot
ton.

eOANZ&
Family Restaurant is looking for fun, energetic students
for customner service positions. Also brodler cook and
dish staff. We offer vetly flexible> hours for busy people
and above average wages.
Apply in person:

9500 - 170 Street
Ask tS Tira

Léu9*éý


